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The following Acts of Parliarrrent received the assent of the President on
the rjth Janua5', 1975, and. are hereby published for general information :-

Acr No. I oF r 975
An Act to amend the

People's Finunce Cotporation .4ct, ,972

it is expedieut tc amend rhe People's Finance Corporation
of r97z), for the purposes hereinafter appeadng;
Ir is hereby enacted as fcllows :--

\,/HEREAS

Act,

1972 (XXIX

1. Short title and commencenaent.-This Act may be called the People's
irilrailce Corporaiion (Amendineut).

j,at,

t97 4,

(z) It shall come ilito force at or)cc
2. Am€Edm€rit of secticn 1, Act XXtrX of 1972.-In the People's Finance
Corpcration Act, 197), fiXIX cl r97z), hereinafter referred to as the said Act,
iti s:ciion r, il sub-secLion (2), after the word " Pakistan " at the end, the words
" ancl also applies to the business of Corporation transacted outside Pakistan and
the perscns conducting such i;usiness " shall be added.
3. Amendt::exa cf srciica 18, dct XKIX ot 1972.-bt this said Act, in section r8, frr sub.scction (r) rhe foUowing shall be substituted, namely :" (r) Indir,iduals and firrns, having net assets not exceeding fifty thousand
rupces in value, ard all classes of small business owned or sponsored
by such individuals or firms, shall be eligible for loans flom the
Corporation for such purposes, to such extent and subiect
conditions as may be piescribed. ".
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An Act to provic)e Ior

the ve!,Ling

F

Yll-gI-'zI

ol ,)e Associated Cement in
ot Pakiston Limited

the State Ceuenl

Corporation

it is expedient to provide for the vesting of thc Associatcd
the State Cement Corporation of Pakistan Limited and for matters
.onnected therewith or incidental thereto;
WHEREAS

(-emenr

in

It is hcreby cnacted as follons :l. Short tide ard co mencement.- (1) This Act may

ciatcd Cement (Vesting) Act,
(2)

lt

be called thc Asso-

1974.

shall come into forcc at oncc.

2. D'cfritiou.-Iq lhis Act, uulcss thcre is aoything repuSnant in tbc subiect or context,(e) " Asociatcd C€ment " moens the uodcrtakings tnos'n es Astocittld
C€ment N-hich immcdiately beforc thc commcncing day vcstcd in thc
Fedcral Govcrnment, togrthcr with all lands, buildin$. mochincry,
appliances, fixtures and funds app€rtahing thereto;
(b) " commencing day " means the day on which thu Act comes into
force ; and
(c) " Corporation " means the State Cement Corporation of Pakisun
Limited formed and rcgistcrcd under thc Companier AcL t9l3 (Vtr
of r9r3).

3. Ye*hS of Arucirted C€EcBf

day'-

I!

Corporetior-As froE the

coEID€ociDS

(a) the Associated Cement shall vest in the Corporation

and all powers
which immediately before that day were exercisable by the Federal
Government in relation to the Associated Cement shall be exercisablc
by tlre Corporation;

(b) all

rights, properties, assets, liabilities, debts and obligations of the
Fcdcral Govcrnment rclating to thc Associatcd Ccmcnt shall bc tlc
rights, properties, assets, liabilities, debB and obligatioru of the Corporadon

(c)

:

any contract made, or deemed to have been made, on behalf of thc
for the purposes of the Associated' Cement shall be decmcd
to have been made on behalf of the Corporation;
President

(d) all suits

and othcr lcgal procccdings in rclation to thc A$ocirtod
Cement institrted, or deemed to have been instituted, by or against
the Federal Government shall be deemed to be suits and proceedings
instituted by or against thc Corporation and may bc proric.dcd widh
sccordingly ; and

(c) all

by thc Prcsidcnt or thc Fcderal
in relation to the Associarcd Ccment shall, to the cxtent they are not incoDsistent with thc
orders and instructions issucd

Govemmeut before ttrc commencing day

provisions of this Act, bc doe$cd to be ordcrs and insrlctions issucd
by the Corporation.

t
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4. Conthurncc in *rvice of cmployeel etc.-{l) Evcry olfioer and cmployco
ernployed foi the puiposes of the \ssociatcd Cerrrent sirall, cl) the com rencinS
day, bccomc an officer or employee, as the case may be, of fire Corporation and
shall hold <;ffice thercil on such terms and conditions, which ,rie not less favour'ablc than thosc to which he was entitled immediately beforc Ore oommencmg
day, as the Corporation may determine :

Provided that an officer or enipiol cc of the Corporaticn shall, unless his
serviccs are carlicr icrminated in accordanr c rvith the terms and conditions ap
plicable to him, retire from service on thc ( ompletion of the fiftycighth year
of his age.

(2) Any officcr or employee who becomes an officcr or employcc of the

Corporation under sub-scction (1) may be ttansferred-

(a) by the Corporation, to any coDrpany or proiect s,x up by it, or
(b) by the Fedcral Government, to an), other corporrtion, company

or

industrial unit controlled by it,
and shall hold cflice therein on tenrrs and couditions which are no! less favourablc tlan thlre to which lle was entitlcd imDcdiately bcfore such transfcr.

(3) Aly officer or employee who becoDlcs an o0iccr or cuLployec of the Corporation undcr cub-srction (1), or is trarsferr€d under sub-sqlion (2), shall not

bc cntitled to any compensation or to the designation whict hc was holding
rmmediately beiore the commencing <l-ay or, as the case may b,:, tJre date of such
transfer, alld no claim for such compensation or designarion shall be entertained
by any court, tribrmal or other authority.
(4) lf any question arises as to whether any person was, immediately before
tho commcncing day, an officer or employee employed for the purposes of thc
Astociated C-emcnt, thc question shall bc rcferred to the Fcderal Government
whore decision shall bc fnal.

5. Adminis$ration, etc., of

thc

Associated Cement.--(l)

The

C-orporation

shall, subiect to the provisions of this Act, be competer-.t to administer,
coDtrol, opratc, maDage, rcorgatrise or dispose of the Ass(ciatcd Cement in
such manner os

it

deeEs fit.

(2) In particular and without prejudicc to tle gencrality of thc loregoing
provision, the Corporation may, with the approval of the FcCeral Govemment,
transfcr the mallagcment of thc Associatcd Ccment to one or morc companies
lpllsoleq !I the Corporation and registered under the Conrpanies Act, r9r3

(Vtr of l9I3).

6. hovidcnt llurl{l) NotwithFtrnding anythilg eontaincd in the rulcJ
rclating m the Provident Fund of the 51aff of the Associated Cement ald the pro
vident Fund of the Workers oI Associated Cement, the accumulated balance
standing to _the credit of_ every officer or emp'loyee referred to in sub-section (t)
of rcction 4 in cither of tlose Funds immcdiately before thc commcncing diy
shall bc paid to thc Corporation.

Ag officar or enployeo rcfcncd to in sub-scction (1) ol sc.tim 4 shall
to havc bccome as frorn the commencing day a m:mbcr oitn. prd
vident Fund esublished, by the Corporation and, in the reo:rds of such pro_
vibnt Fund, a separatc accourt shall be opcned for such officcr or cmptoyee and
-(2)

be deamcd

-l',rtrr

l.l
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bc crcditcd with thc mount of thc rccuDulated balance strnding to thc crcdl
ol such ofiiccr or employee in the Provident Fund of the staff of thc Associatcd
Cemcrt or, &s the casc may be, the Providcnt Fund of thc Wortcn of thc
.Associlted CcmeDt immediateiy bcfore tho commencing day.
(3t \Yhere tiie sei.;ices of any ollicer or employee referred to in sub-scctioD
(r) of section 4 are transferred ,.o alry other corporation or compaDy, the accunrulated balance standing to th3 credit of every such oftcer or employee i':r- thc
l'r'ovident Fund of the Cciporation immediately before such transfer shall be
paid to such other corporation or cornpany and, in the records of the Provident
Funtl of tire corporation cr coinpan)i, a separate account shall be opcned for such
officel or employee and be credited with the amount of the accumulated balancc
standing to his credit in Lhe Providcrrt Fund of the Corporation rmmediately
bcfore such transfer.
7. invc{metr€ by the Federal Gcy.rament.-(1) Thc !:vestment mad€ by
the Federal Govcrnrnent in thc Associated Cement before the commetrcisg dry
shall bc deemerl tJ ne ihe Federal Goycrnmcnt's equity in the Corporation :

-

r'rorided thai the loi:ns advanced for the cxpansion oI the factories of the
Alsociated Ccment and the i.![erest thcreon shall bc repayeble by thc Cor-

polrtion.

(2) The anloL:nr ol equity referrcd to'in sub section (r) shall be detcrmincd
b), rhe Fedelal Covernment in consultation with tle Corporation.

8. Indannity.-No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall lic
agajnst the Federal Gcvemment, the Corporation or any other person for anything in good faith done or intended or purported to be done under this
.^.ct.

9. Bsr ol iurisdiction.{1) No court shall call in question, or pcrmit to bc
(alled in oues'.iol, anv pt'ovision of this Act, or ol any rule or order made
or ?n)':hin;, done cr all, action taken or purporting to be made, done or taken
thereuDdcr.

(2) Nlo corlrt shall grant any iniunction, make any order or entertain any
to enything donc or intended or purporting to bc dooe

procccdings in relation
under this Act.

10. Pctyer to make EIes.-The Federal Govcrnrnent may, by notification
Cazette, nake srrcb rules as appear to it to be necessary or ex.
pedienr for carryiug out thc purposs of this Act.

in the offcial

I l. Rcmova! of difficulEer.-Jf any difficulty arises in giving effect to any
provision of this Act, the Federal Govemment may make such order or
issue such direrrive, not inconsistent ruith the provisions of this Act. as
l:ra.". apDear to it to be necessary or erpedient for the purpose of removing the
difficulty :

tle

.of

Providcd that no such order shall be made after the expiry of one yerr
commencin3 drv.

fron

12. Repcr!.-The Associated eement (Vcsting) Order, 1970 (P. O. No. 19
tgTt), and the -Associated Cement (Vesting) Ordinarce, ry74 (XX ol tg74\,

are hereby repealed.

